
Programming that Fits lnto Your
Busy Schedule

Wantto participate, butyoute worried you don't
havetime?To make it convenient for you, Health
kare University offers these courses on Saturdays
and Sundays from 9:00am to 6:OOpm

I'm Ready! How Do I Get Started?

To enrollfora course at Healthkare Universitv or to
9et pricing details:

. Callus at (858) 633-7097 between 8:OOam
and 8:00pm Monday- Sunday

. E-mailusat
healthkai€academy@gmail.<om

Know someone who wants to
become a Dental Assistant?

Have them callus and ask about our4-week,
full training program.
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Want to Be More Than an
Employee Working in a
DentalOffice?

lncrease Your Value - and
Your Eornings up to 60%0 - as a
Registered Dental Assistant

lntroducing The Super Dentists'
School of Dental Assisting at

Healthkare University
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Discover Your Stepping Stone to
Becoming an RDA

Tired ofbeinq a dental assista nt who is only
allowed to do minimaltasks? lncrease your value -
and your income-with Board-approved courses
offered by Healthkare University. Studies show
that Denta I Assistants ea rn approximately
S22000/year compared to 544000for Registered
DentralAssistants.

You know you have the talent to become a valued
and integral part ofthe dental ofhce where you
work. Healthkare University provides the opportu
nityforyou to up-levelyour skills - in a shorttime
frame - and .limb the ladder ofsu..ess.

To qualifyas a Registered DentalAssistant (RDA)

you need specialized training in the following five

. Radiation Safety: This 32-hou r certification
program teaches you howto set up, take, process,

and mount x-rays cofiectly. Become a versatile
assistant who understands howto workwith both
traditionaland diqitalx rays.The lecture and lab
provides you with hands on experience regarding
importa nt safety techniq ues.

. Ultra Soni< Scaling: During this4-hour
course, discover howto use an ultrasonic scalerfor
the removalofbuilt up calculus. Receive
one-on-one supervision soyou mastertheart of
successfulscaling and are an assetto the dentists
in youroffce.

. Coronal Polishing:This 12-hour program
offers hands-on lab experience where you explore
howto properlyset-up, prep the patient,floss,
and usethe slow-speed headpiece for maximum
.leaning. Discover the technique behind leaving
your patient's mouth healthy and clean.

.lnf€dion Control:This 2 or8 hourcourse is

a mandatory requirement by the DentalBoard of
California. Uncoverthe best ways to create a safe
offce environment and keep it infection'free.

. Pitand Fissure: Provide quality healthcareto
you r patients. This 1 6 hou r certification course
teachesyou howto place sealants on theirteeth
to protectthem from cavities. Walkthrough the
complele sedlanl process - slep.by.slep .during d
comblnation oflecture and hands-on labtime.

Once you have completed these
5 programs and your required
internship hours, prep yourself
for success before taking your
RDA exam, with these 2 review
courses:

. RDA Practical: Role-playing an RDA practi-
cal, this 2-hour hands-on lab demonstrates the
various tricks ofthe trade, proper placement of
the provisional temporary, and overallways to
succeed at the RDA exam. Kits provided.

. RDAWritten: Boost yourconfidence priorto
taking the written portion ofthe RDA exam.
During this 2 hour lecture you'll review and
exploreeach ofthe important aspects ofthe
exam such as law and ethics. Prepare you rself for
success.

Access Specialized Training in a
Real-World Dental Office

At Healthkare Universitywe strive not onlyto
educateyou, butto turn your experience into a
success story, Gain the confidence you need to
head down the right career path in dentistry - one
that leads to greater rewards as a Registered
Dental Assistant.

As a Healthkare University student, you accessthe
best facility, tech nology, and instructors in the
industry. We cut allthe unnecessary materials out
of the classroom/lab and bring you a
one of a kind, personalired teaching experien(e.

Par tnennq with The Super Dentists a premier
specialized practice in the community yoLl learn
from the doctors and their knowledgeable dental
staff. YoLl don'tjLrst listen to lectures,you get.
hands-on experience, dealing with day-to day
situations, within a fully-functioning and
operating dental ofice!

From management and billing to assisting with
proceduresandconsulting,you'llwalkawaywith
theskills needed to provide your dental offlce with
both clinical and administrative support. Special
ized traininq like this enhances yourvalue as a
professionalso you can staft working alongside a

dentist as morethanjust an employee. Get on the
path to becoming an RDA. Enrollin our Board ap
proved Healthkare Univerdty programs today.
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